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BOOK NOTICES

beginning.R&Wattemptto show how linguistics can illuminatethe sources of those errors
and thereby help teachers and researchersunderstandwhy they occur. For example, Ch. 10
offers four competence-relatedcriteriafor analyzing word-levelerrors:failureto understand
(1) the phonologicalcompositionof a word;(2)
the syntactic valences of a word; (3) the semantic informationabout a word; and (4) the
semanticconnotationssurroundinga word. Ch.
11 directlydiscusses the role of erroranalysis.
And Chs. 12-14 suggest how linguisticsmight
help teachers and researchersunderstandsuch
difficultconceptsas syntacticvariation,clarity,
conciseness, cohesion, and coherence. The
fourth and final section, Ch. 15, offers guidelines for appropriateand inappropriateuses of
linguistics.Clearly,the applicationof linguistics
to any competence-relatederroror problemat
the word, sentence, or discourselevel is appropriate. Problems not related to competence,
such as determiningwhat to write about or
whom to write for, are inappropriate.
The chief contributionof this book lies in the
authors' welcome reminder of the potential
thaterroranalysisresearchhas when supported
by a basic understandingof linguistics. However, there are problems.Fundamentalto error
analysisis the distinctionbetween an errorand
a mistake. An errorrepresentsa conscious deviation from some standard,while a mistakeis
a performance-relatedslip. Some of R&W's
samples seem more like mistakes than errors.
Also, and more significantly,while R&Wclaim
that their book is 'a thoroughstudy of the specific problems in rhetoric and composition
whichlinguisticscan shedlightuponorthe ways
in which linguisticscan, and should, go about
doingthat' (xiii), they discuss only a handfulof
composition problemsin any detail, and they
offer little informationabout the methodology
of linguisticanalysis. Finally, the book is hard
to read. R&W's effort at accommodatingtwo
disciplinesin a single work never achieves the
'flow' or the 'continuity'that they recognizeas
important. [RICKEVANS, Texas A&M University.]

Everyday magic: Child languages in
Canadian literature. By LAURIE
Ricou. Vancouver: The University
of British Columbia Press, 1987. Pp.
xv, 158.
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Ricou consiers the renderingand the uses of
child languagesin adult literatureby Canadian
writers. He makes a point of using the word
LANGUAGES, in the plural, partly because any
given child's languageis continuallychanging
and partly because children (like everyone, I
believe) have sets of languages,where one languagemightbe used in one contextandanother
languagein a differentcontext.
In discussingthe renderingof childlanguages,
R examines instances of a variety of phenomena generallyheld to be commonin child languages, including the generalization of the
meaningof specificwordsto referto manyother
objects (which is close in effect to the use of
deliberatemetaphorin literature);an egocentric
point of view demonstratedoften throughassuming shared knowledgewhen it is inappropriateto do so (which,althoughR doesn'tpoint
it out, can have an effect similarto the use of
an in mediasres openingfor a work of fiction);
an incompleteunderstandingof standardmeanings of ordinaryphrases;deviationsfrom syntactic norms;and many others.
In discussingthe uses of child languages,R
goes into detailed comments about specific
works of many Canadianwriters,includingfiction writers(Alice Munro,MargaretLaurence,
ClarkBlaise, W. 0. Mitchell, Ernest Buckler,
Emily Carr),lyric poets (P. K. Page, Dorothy
Livesay, Miriam Waddington),a playwright
(James Reaney), and 'magician-poets'(Dennis
Lee and bill bissett), as R calls the more experimentalpoets. R discusses the effect that
uses of childlanguageshaveon him,as a reader,
and what he believes are the effects intended
by the variouswriters.
All of the phenomenathat R looks at could
well be of interest to the linguist, especially
since R is careful to point out that child languages are entirelyspoken(at least up to a certain age) and almost entirely learned through
speaking(againup to a certainage). However,
R does not focus on what his study mighttell
us aboutlanguageor aboutthe mindin anytechnical sense, but ratherseems to offer a somewhatdisjointedstatementof appreciationforthe
magic of child languagesand a celebrationof
the attempt of certain writers to capturethat
magic on paper.As a parentand as a writerof
children'sfictionI valuehis celebration,butI'm
not sure thatthe linguistin me finds value here.
R also often looks at the relationshipbetween
languageand memory,pointingout that memory is not to be identifiedwith knowledgeand
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looking at the value of songs and hymns as a
pivot for memory. These side remarksare intriguing,as is his comparisonof the childin the
midst of languageacquisitionto an immigrant
puzzled with the languageof a new country.
This book will not tell the linguistanything
new aboutlanguageacquisitionor, perhaps,any
other area of linguistics. And I am unable to
judge what this book would teach the literary
critic.But the book stimulatedme to thinkabout
my own personal memoriesof childhoodand
how I mighttry to verbalizethose memoriesif
I wishedto be as trueas I couldbe to the child's
voices insidemy past. I thinkthisbook can help
the readerto reconsiderself. And that is, with-

ceive their share of criticalremarks.S focuses
on some of the pitfallsinherentin the standard
Saussureandichotomyof synchronyanddiachrony. Citingthe Romancelanguagesas a paradigm example, S points out some of the
insurmountabledifficultiesone would encounter in eliminatingthe historicalcomponentfrom
the analysisof Romancestructureand lexicon.
By furtherillustration,S cites the vast number
of exceptions and unproductiveformationsin
Latinas a way of showingthata languageis not
in fact an ensemblewhere'toutse tient'.Rather,
it is a system which is encumberedwith large
numbersof formationsand constructionsfrom
earlier synchronieswhich make the separation
out a doubt, valuable. [DONNA JO NAPOLI, of synchronyand diachronya false one, or at
Swarthmore College.]
least one that can be pushedto illegitimateextremes.The classicallanguages,S claims,allow
us a privilegedlook at systemswith deep pasts,
Linguistiquelatine et linguistiquegen- rich presents, and long futures,laboratoriesfor
erale. By GUY SERBAT. (Biblio- generallinguistics.
More technicalbut still of interestto the gentheque des Cahiers de l'Institut de
Linguistiquede Louvain, 39). Lou- erallinguistis 'le genitifpartitif.Morethanany
otherin this collection,the paperdemonstrates
vain-la-Neuve (Belgium): Peeters, the
applicabilityof issues in Latin to broader
1988. Pp. 74.
mattersof concern to linguistsin general. The
This short book containsprintedversions of Latin partitiveis a complicatedand controvera series of lectures deliveredby S at the Univ- sial topic whichis traditionallycharacterizedas
ersite Catholiquede Louvain-la-Neuvein 1987. indicatingthe whole of which a part is menThe contentsareas follows: 'Linguistiquelatine tioned: magna pars EXERCITUS 'a large part OF
et linguistiquegenerale'(7-13); 'Le temps (15- THE ARMY'; tu maxime OMNIUM 'you most OF
21); 'Apercu sur la deixis et l'anaphore' (23- ALL'; quantum VOLUPTATIS 'how much (OF)
28); 'Remarquessur les proceduresd'analyse PLEASURE.' The partitiveis typicallyviewed as
des "subordonneescompletives" (29-36); 'Le a syntacticfunctionof the genitivecase, usually
relatifet la relative'(37-43); 'Le genitifpartitif' accompaniedby some quantifieras in the above
(55-62); 'La derivation nominale' (63-72). examples.S looks at a varietyof Latinexamples
Thereis an indexof names,butno generalindex in whichthe partitivenotionis carriedsolely by
the genitive ending, with no supportingquanand no compositebibliography.
Each topic is treatedas distinct, so there is tifier, e.g. Cato, Agr. 74: in mortarium indito,
no single theme which binds the presentations AQUAE paulatim addito ...' pour meal into a
of the book together.Most of the eightchapters bowl, add WATER gradually ...'; Plaut., Poen.
deal with fairly narrowsubjectsthat are of in- 641: BONI de nostro tibi necferimus, nec damus
terestprimarilyto the specialist.Two, however, ... 'we neither bring, nor give, (anythingOF)
are likelyto interesta wideraudience,andI will GOOD to you of our own ...' S advances such
restrictmy commentsto these two in this note. examples as well as others in which partitives
In 'Linguistiquelatine et linguistiquegener- occur in a wide variety of syntactic positions
ale' S re-establisheshis long-heldposition on (subjects, dependentnominals,etc.) to support
the historicalcomponentof linguisticanalysis. a boldclaim:the partitiveis not a syntacticfuncOne of the distinctionsof S's longcareeris that, tion; it is asyntactic,and the genitivecase form
unlikemanyof his Francophonecolleagues,he is not a case-marker.Rather,partitiveis a numhas neverbeen contentto follow slavishlyin the ber category which can occur, as do the sinsteps of the grands maitres of French linguis- gular, plural (and dual) in a wide variety of
tics. In this inauguralpaperof the volume, he syntacticpositions. The partitive,S claims, exis particularlyharsh on Benveniste and Gui- presses the categoryFRACTION.
Thoughthe argumentsare a bit hazy andmay
llaume, though Saussure and Meillet also re-
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